Complete solution for newborn screening

Wallac DBS Puncher
PerkinElmer MS/MS system for newborn screening
Wallac VICTOR\textsuperscript{TM} D reader with MultiCalc\textsuperscript{®} software
Reagent kits
Wallac AutoDELFIA\textsuperscript{®} immunoassay system
PerkinElmer provides you with the tools you need to run a successful, cost-effective Neonatal Screening program

In addition to a broad selection of assays we can offer various instrument solutions, together with software which can be customized to your needs.

For newborn screening, PerkinElmer provides dried blood spot assays based on various technologies – time-resolved fluorometry, MS/MS, IEF, etc.

**Extensive range of assays**
- MS/MS NeoGram™ kit
- DELFIA® Neonatal T4 and DELFIA Neonatal TSH
- Neonatal Phenylalanine
- Neonatal GALT
- DELFIA Neonatal 17-OHP
- DELFIA Neonatal IRT
- Neonatal G6PD*
- RESOLVE™ Neonatal Hemoglobin
- AutoDELFIA® Toxoplasma-Screen*

*Not available in USA.

All PerkinElmer diagnostic products may not be available in all countries. For information on availability please contact your local representative.

**Complete instrumentation and software**
- Multilabel readers
- Mass spectrometer
- Punchers, washers and all sample handling devices
- Wallac Specimen Gate® Software
- Wallac NeoGram Software

The 1445-0020 PerkinElmer MS/MS System for newborn screening, which includes the high-performance, compact and easy to use Quattro micro™ tandem mass spectrometer is ideal for expanded newborn screening applications.

For the management of screening information, PerkinElmer provides Wallac Specimen Gate® software, a LIMS developed specifically for screening. It provides total laboratory information and workflow management and seamless instrument integration.